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Johnnr'i Opinion of Grand«molU'!ri.
Grand-mot h era are very nioe folks;
They beat all the aunts in creatiun,

They let a obap do as he likes,
And don't worry about education.

I'm eure I can't eee it at all,
What a poor fellow could do

For appleB, and pennies, and cakes,
Without a grand-mother or two.

Grand'tnothers Bpeak softly to "ma's."
To let a boy have a good time;

Sometimes they will whiepor, 'iib truo.
T'other way, when a boy wantB to climb.

Grand-mothere havo muffins for tea,
And pies, a whole row in the collar;

And they're apt (if they know it in time)
To mako chioken pies for a "feller."

And if he ia bad now and then,
And makes a great racketing noieo,

They only look over their specs
And say, "Ah, tbeee boys will bc boys.

"Life is only ao ehort at the boat;
Let the children be happy to-diy."

Then thoy look for awhile at the aky,
Then the billa that are far, far away.

Quito often, aa twilight comes on,
Grand-mothers Bing hymns very low,

To themselves as they rock by the fire,About Heaven, and when they shall go.
And then, a boy stopping to think,

Will find a bot toar in bia eye.
To know what will come at the last;
For grand-mothera all have to die.

I wish they could stay hore and pray,
For a boy needs their prayers ev'ry night;

Some boys, more than others, I B'pose;
Suoh as I neod a wonderful Bight.

ILitlle Sower.

Under ordinary circumstances, it is
dangerous for a drunken man to go a

swimming, but doubly dangerous it is
for bim to complicate a monkey with gin
within him and water around him. The
truth of this wily proposition was proven
at Chelsea lately, when a man named
Joseph Small weut to bathe in the Ser¬
pentine, accompanied by a favorite mon¬
key. Having undressed himself, he
placed the monkey on his shoulder, se¬
cured by a ohain, and then boldly waded
into the water breast high. Finding
itself in so uncongenial an element the
monkey got frightened, and rushed fran¬
tically about its master's head, tightly
twisting the chain about the man's neck
and producing semi-strangulation. In a
moment down they went to the bottom,
but were aeon rescued, the man insensi¬
ble and the beast chattering and grimac¬
ing at a tremendous rate. Hereafter
Joseph Small will leave either his gin or
his monkey on shore.
-

During a recent trial in an Indiana
court, the judge interrupted the testi¬
mony of a lady witness, remarking that
it was not relevant. The lady raised her
head, and, with a look made all of in¬
jured innocence, enquired: "Well, sir,
am I telling this story, or yon?" The
judge wilted, and allowed her to talk as
loud as she wanted to.
A witty man, who lived in constant

fear of bailiffs, having absconded, one of
his acquaintances was asked what was
the reason of his absence. "Why, sir, I
apprehend he was apprehensive of being
apprehended, and so left to avoid ap¬
prehension."

"Potatoes 1" cried a darkey peddler, in
Bichmond. "Hush dat racket-you dis-
tracts de whole neighborhood," came
from a colored woman in a doorway.
"You kin hear me, kin you?" "Hear
youl" "I kin hear you a mile." "Thank
God for dat-Fae hollowin' to be heard.
TatoeBl"
Money is a great lever to the affairs of

man; so great a lever that some of us can
never keep it.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ACHOICE lot of OAS and HICKORY

WOOD, of all aizes, for sale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part or the
city. I will furnish WOOD by oontraet at
epeoial rates for winter purposes. Orders
left at the PHGSNIX ofiioo, or at Mr. D. EraiiN's
Dry Gooda Store, on Assembly street, will be
promptly attended to. The above Wood is in
my yard, and oan be seen for delivery at anytime. p. EPSTIN.North side of Gervais street, between Aasem-bly and Gates street._June erSmf

Elegant Cough Kisses.
TAKE a kisa and eure your oongh. A nice

confection, agreeable and effectual.Cures Coughs, Diptheria, Sore Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me¬
dicino for children; no coughing at night; no
disturbance; sweet elumber secured by neingthe Cough Kisses. For «ale only at
April 161 HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Every Day
WE are in reooiptof letters making knownto cs the high estimation in which we
are held as tho proprietor and manufacturer
of HEINITSH'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.
The very high appreciation thna voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of pleasure but
of profit. Thus practically encouraged, we

{impose to go on with the good work of send-
ng relief to thousands of tho sick at very Ut.
tie coat. Read the following letter from North
Carolina:
A letter from Raleigh, North Carolina,

speaks of Heiniteh's Blood and Liver, Pills, in
the following emphatic language: "Your
Blood and Liver Pilla should be oalled the
'Euroka.' My wife will give you a certificate
testifying to. their remarkable ourative pro¬perties. For females, the best pill out."Heiniteh's Blood Pills are adapted to all
ages, sexes and conditions. In all oUmates;
good for Liver Compléta», Biliousness, Head¬
aches, Chills. Try them; only twenty-fivecents a box. For aale only at the family medi¬cine atore of E. H. HBINITSH.
Jane 7_ f
Everybody is praialng HxiNrrsn's MEDI¬

CINES, His pilla are in everybody's mouth;
eurea liver complaint.

Ordinance to Establish, Board of Health.
SECTION 1. Be il ordained, by the

Mayor and the Aldermen of the eily of Co¬
lumbia, in Council assembled, That a
Board of Health bo, nod tho same is
hereby, established, which shall couBist
of twelve members, to be chosen by bal¬
lot by the City Council,pat their first
meeting in May of .each uud every year;
and said Board shall be so chosen, that
three of them shall be elected from Ward
No. 1, three from Ward No. 2, three
from Ward No. 3, and three from Ward
No. 4, seven of whom shall constitute a

quornm; and if any person so elected a
member of the Board of Health, shall
refuse or neglect to perform the dutiee
hereafter required, he shall, upon con¬
viction thereof before the City Council,
forfeit and pay the sum of $15: Provided,
That no person shall be compelled to
serve more than one year in every three.

SEC. 2. Be it further ordained. That
the said Board of Health, of whftm seven
shall constitute a quorum, shall meet at
least once a 'fortnight from the first dayJune to the first duy of November of
enoh and every year, and at such other
times and at euch places as they may
deem necessary and convenient, for the
purpose of receiving and communicat¬
ing all possible information relativo to
the health of the city, nod to advise ami
consult together respecting the preserva¬
tion of the same; and shall have full and
ample powers to adopt and carry into
effect all suoh measures, rules and regu¬
lations os they may deem necessary to the
discharge of the trust hereby confided
to them; and eaoh and every practical
physician within the city is hereby re¬

quired to ".ive immediate information of
the existence of any contagions or malig¬
nant disease to the Board, or to any mem¬
ber thereof, and at all convenient times
to aid and advise the said Board in the
preservation of the health of the city,and in the preservation or suppression
of contagions or malignant diseases.

SEO. 3. Be it further ordained, That it
shall be the duty of each and every
member of the said Board to cause to be
removed, from the streets withia the
Ward under his or their oharge, all of¬
fensive substances or nuisances feuding
to endanger the health of the citizens of
the city; and the Chief of Police sad his
assistants, and the Superintendent of the
Streets, are hereby required, without de¬
lay, to obey all orders or precepts that
shall be given them, or either of them,
by either of the members of said Board
respecting removal of such nuisances.

SEO. 4. Be ii further ordained, That
the said Board of Health, or any mem¬
ber thereof, shall have power, and are
hereby invested with full authority, to
enter into and upon any lot, ground or
possessions of any person or persons,
and thoroughly examine the same; and
whenever the said Board, or any mem¬
ber thereof, shall have cause to suspect
that any foul or noxions diluvia origi¬
nates, or is collected in any house, cel¬
lar, or in any enclosure whatever, shut
np from public view, they, or any of
them, may demaad entry therein, aad
direct the same to be opened and venti¬
lated, or the cause of each effluvia to be
removed, as maybe deemed necessary;
and if the owner or occupant of such
lot, house, cellar or enclosure shall refuse
or delay to open the same, or suffer it to
be examined and ventilated, or removed,
as aforesaid, or shall ia any wise ob¬
struct the said Board, or any member
thereof, or any policeman or other officer,
in discharge of his or their official duty,
such owner or occupant shall be fined
not exceeding twenty dollars fer each
and every day he, she or they shall so
neglect, refuse or delay, after demand by
said Board, or any member thereof; and
shall also derray all expenses incurred in
the removal or suppression of such nui¬
sances, under the direction of said
Board, or aay member thereof.

SEO. 5. Be itfurther ordained, That it
shall be the duty of the City Clerk to
act as clerk of the said Board of Health.

SEO. C. Be il further ordained, That it
shall be the duty of the Chief of Police,
or acting Chief of Police, to make dili¬
gent inquiry as to all nuisances which
may exist within the city; to receive all
complaints which may be made to him
concerning the same, and to report im¬
mediately to any member or members of
the Board of Health having oharge of
the Ward in which such nuisance ex¬
ists; and it shall be the duty of the said
Chief of Police, or acting Chief of Po¬
lice, to attend the meetings of the Board
of Health when required, and obey snoh
instructions as said Board of Health
may give relative to the health of the city

SEO. 7. Be it further ordained, That
tho Chief of Police, or aoting Chief of
Police, shall have power, and is herebyauthorized and required, to demand
entrance into any lot, building, cellar or
endosare, wherein he may »aspect any
nuisance to exist, for tho parpóse of
ascertaining whether any such nuisance
does exist therein; and if tho owner or
ocoupant of any such lot, building,
cellar or enclosure shall refase to permit
said Chief of Folioe, or acting Chief of
Police, so to* enter for the purpose afore¬
said, or shall otherwise obstruct or hinder
him in the discharge of the above duty,
snob owner or oooapant sbull forfeit aad
pay for eaoh and every offence a sum not
exceeding twenty dollars.

SEO. 8. Be il further ordained, Thal
the second section of an ordinance,
passed on the 16th day of April, A. D,
1851, entitled "An ordinance to esta¬
blish a Board of Health," be so amended
as to require that every physician in thc
oity of Colombia Bhall report to the said
Board of Health, within twenty-foothours, the ocourrenoe of any case ol
contagious or malignant disease in hie
Íiraotice, ander a penalty of ton dolían
or eaoh and every case whioh he shall
negleot, within twenty-four hours aftei
his knowledge thereof, to report; sairj
fine to be collected by information be
fore tho Mayor, or any of the Aldermen

SEO. 9. Be il further ordained, Thal
this ordinanoe shall take effect from ant
after its, ratification, and that all ord!
nances heretofore of force repugnant tc
this Ordinance bo repealed.

THE PHOENIX
Book..lob aud Newspaper
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THE Proprietor ot
tho PuOMXlias fitted
np and thoroughly
furnished hie offioe
with latcBt improved
mat erial for execution
of all kinds Printing.
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are of MODERN STYLE and carefully selected
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style work
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A. largo stock
of Cards«Card
Board, Paper,
BillHeadB.&c.
on hand.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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OrderBfrom abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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the State where
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Proprietor.

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES KftBHBgffiMËBB A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGA A T STA TE-ROOM

Sea "Voyage 10 to 12 Honrs
TOTAL CAPACITY,

ACCOMMODA HONS.
Shorter, "via Charleston.
40.000 DALES MOI.^IILY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,
A ND connecting Roads Webt, itt alliance with thc fleet of Ibirtte* iii Ht clam* SI cam t-b ipa/l to thc above porte, invite attention to the quick time and regular despatch afforded to

thc butinc-bb public in thc Cotton States at tho
PORT OE CHARLESTON,

Offering faciliticR of mil and eea Irampottntion for Freight an«) Passengers not exeelled in
excellence mid capacity at any other port. Tho following splendid Ocean Steamers aro regu¬
larly on the line:

TO NE W Y O II K .

MANDA TTAN,
M. 8. Woodhull. Commander.

CHAMPION,
R. W. Lockwood, Commander.

CHARLESTON,
James Rerrv, Commander.

JAMDS ADOEU,
T. J. Lockwood, Commander.
JAMES ADOE lt & CO., WM. A. COURTENAY,

ONO Rf! IA,
K. Crewel), Commander.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
T. J. Beckett, Commander.

CLYDE.
J. Kennedy, Commander.

ASHLAND,
-Ingram, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,
Agents, Charleston, H. 0.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Iron Strsmthipe VIRGINIA, C.Hinckkv, Com'der. GULF STREAM, Alex. Hunter, Com der.

SAILING HATS-THURSDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY/.Agont, Charleston, ti. C.
TO DALTIMORE.

FALCON, Hainie, Commander. MARYLAND, Johnson, Commander.
SEA GULL, Dutton, Commadner.

Sailing Daya-Every Fifth Doy PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.
Rut» H guaranteed au low ab thone of competing lines. Marine lunn anco, cne-balf of ono

per cent.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS

Can be had at all principal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Mississippi.State Rooms may be seenred in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents of
tho Steamships in Charleston, at whoee offices in all caeca the Railroad Tickets should be
exchanged and Borths assigned. The 1 brough Tickets by this routo include Transfer«,
Meals and St ato Room, while on ehipboard.
The South Carolina Railroad. Georgia Railroad, and their c< nneotirg lirre, have largelyincreased their facilities for the rapid movement of Freight and l atter,geri« between the

Northern citieB and the South and W eat. Ccmfortrble Night Care, with the Holmes Chair,
without extra charge, have been introduced cn thc South Carola a Railroad. first claaa
Eating Saloon at Branchville. On thc Georgia Railroad, fir nt ela ts Ble e] ing Carp.
Freight promptly transferred from Steamer to day and night ti aine ot the South Carolina

Railroad. Close connection made Milli other Reade, e!eli\e iii g Flf-itlit* a« elitism points
with great promptness. Tho managers viii usc every exertion tn eatUlv their pallets that
the lino ria Charleston cannot bc tui patted in despatch tnd 1 Li »alf delhi IJ ol goods.
For further information, apply to J. M. BFLKIUK, Sure rintel e'« i t. ( haile M» n, S. C.; B. D.

BASELI,, General Agent, F. O. Box 4,579; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y : S. II. Firnncs. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFRED L. TYLER,
Jan 10 ißmo Vice-President South Caiolina Itailicad, Charleston,B. C.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling tbe attention ot
tlie public to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, COU-
aiating of PiauoB, Church and Parlor Organa,
Melodeone, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,
Accordeona, Braaa and Silver Band Inetru-
mentB of all kinda. Also, Sheet Music and
Instruction Booka for every claea of Musical
Instrumenta on hand at all times. Sheet
Music Hi nt by mail, post paid, on receipt of
price; and all kinda of Musical Gooda aont by
ExprtBS, when ordered, to any part of tbe
Htato, marked G. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for caeh.
Pianos, Organs and MelodcooB tuned and re¬
paired iu a satisfactory manner; and will give
especial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any poin
desired, at moderate pricee.
AH orders promptly attended to and satis¬

faction guaranteed to thoee favoring ns with
their patronage. Send for onr catalogue of
Sheet Mimic and Huaica] Merchandise. Tay¬
lor atrcet, Citizens' Savinga Bank Building,
Columbia, S.C._ Nov 7_

M. H. BERKY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Ptain.
NOW on hand and daily re-

'¿¿¿f^í^Jceiving from tho manufac-
torieB of New York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville, tin;
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever koptin this market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made toordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

shortest notice and in the beet manner.
Terms each mid Gooda cheap. Oct 3f>

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Colonade Ho ic, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C,

DEALERS IN

Scotch, Pig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on band a fülle apply ol

all kinda.
In atoro, 100 tona EGLINTON TIG.
Novas ly

Hardware, etc.
.f j~\f\ DOZEN AXES.
J_VJV-J 40 balee Bagging.200 bundleB Arrow Ties. I

20 dozen Railroad Shovels. |
200 nairn Trace Chains.
Just received and for ea'e at lowest market

priées. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Choicest May Butter.

5TUBS "Gilt Edge" new GOSHEN BUT-
TER. GEO. 8YMMER8.
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. BTSTOKES
IS now propared, with a Presa and apper-

tainments, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬
PER and ENVELOPES to ordor, embossed
and in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,
Koopa constantly in store a full stock of

Fancy and Staple STA IONERY. BLANK
BOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬
ing to a first class Stationery House.
April 20_

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
TN preference to London Porterand Scotch
_

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulterated
MONEY CANNOT BDY IT!

Por Sight Ia Prlceleatt
Dut the Diamond Spectacles will Preserv lt.

IF yon value your eyesight nae theeo PICK'
FBCT LKH8K8. Ground from minute

crystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without ohange, and are warranted su¬
perior to aU others, manufactured by

J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless stamped

with our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optioian, ia sole agent for Columbia, S.
C.,from whom they can only be obtained,
No neddlors employed. July 21 Illly

WHEELER & "WILSON'S

Sewing Machines.
HIGHEST PKE^I^

By Committee of Practical Machinists.
ri AHE simplicity, durability, ease of manise-
X meut anti (¡nit langt of work of thin
Machino hae made it the univ?real favorite,
and leading family Sewing Machine for more
than twenty jeans, and hence it ie no experi¬
ment to buy one.
For sale on monthly instalments, second

door below PUOM X C nice, Columbia, 8. C., by
A. J. PUR8LEY,

Fob 27 Agt nMor PuiBley & Tromp.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST ALLO WEE A T TEE BATEOl
SEVEN FER CENT. PER ANEVM.
ON CEETIFICA'IES OF DEPOSIT,
AND SIX PEE CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SJA
MONTE* ON A COO UNTs.

UFUCEllh.
Wm. Martin, Irceident.
John B. Palmer. Vice-Penult-i.t.
A. O. Breuizer, Cashier.
J. H. lawyer, in gene)al tLfciee.
John U. B. (Smith, AbBiBtaut L'kohiet.

Director*.
Wade Bampton, Wdham Martin, A. C. Bas-

bell, F. W.MeMfcbitr.E. li. bcimttL, öthnB.
Calmer, Thoma.» E. Gregg, Columbi*.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.
W.G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
DanielRavenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Medíanles, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Ol-
phauH and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee*
wishing to draw interest on their funda until
they require them for bueines» or other pur«
posea; Parents desiring to aet apart small
lama for tuoir children, and Harried Women
and Minors (whose depositsoan only be with*
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, by
(.heir lefral representatives,) wishing to lay
aside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opoortunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
theaame time.be subject to withdrawalwhen
leeded._Aug 18

(1 ESTHAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMBIA, B. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
. ? a> -,--

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, loOO.OOO.

THIS Bank ia now open for the tranaactlon
of a general banking business.

GEBTIKIOATKB OF DEPOSIT, bearing interest
at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum,will be issued.
Notes, Billa of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.
Stocks, Bond», Gold, Silver boughtand sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a «mall

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent plaoes in England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-
mark and the Orient, tetters of Credit iaaned,
I arable in any of the above places-
Drafts on all the prominent cities in the

United States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

»pen from 0 to8._Feb 28 ly

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned bas Just opened a lot oí

IMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinda,
embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,
Anisette, oto. Also, Imported Maraschino,
Curacoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, Cui.ru in A &, ACOCBTA R. B. CO.

h 1" I'KU IN TEN DEN T'H OFFICE,WILMINGTON, N. C., JUDO 8,1672.£22 TÍW rüS^afc: AFTER thia oato Ibui»i»*BC!3B?following schedule viiibo run bj traine on this road:
DAY EXPBEKH TRAIN [DAILY.)Lc a vo Wilmington [Union Depot | 8.25 A. M.Arrivo at Florence. y.13 A. M.Arrive at Columbia. 1 35 P. M.Leave Columbia. 12.15 P. M.Arrive at Florene«!. 4.10 P. M.Arrive Wilmington [Union Depot] 10*25 P. M.

NIGHT EXPBEB8 THAIN.Leave Wilmington [Union Depot) 5.45 P. M.Arrivo at Florence._ll 38 P. M.Arrivo at Columbia. 8.45 A. M.Leavo Columbia. 10 85 P. M.Arrive at Florence. 2.09 A.M.Arrive at Wilmington. 8.00 A. M.No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington orColumbia bundar P.M.
Juno 9 JOHN C. WINDER, Gen'l Bup't.

Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta H. B.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, H. C., June 9, 1872.
1^ fi» E®S2S^ ON aud 8fttir Monday,MBHai Wt?Jane ll, the followingschedule will be run over thia road:

OOINO SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Loavo Charlotte.COO A. M. 8 20 P. M.Leavo Columbia.1.64 P. M. 3.40 A. M.Arrive Augusta.7.45|P. M. 8.20 A. M.

OOINO KOBTS.
Leave Augnata.C36A.M. 5 50P.M.
Leave Columbia... .12 3C P. M. 11.(2 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte.7.42 P. M. 6.00 A. M.
Standard Time ten minutes slower than

Washington; six minutes ahead Columbia.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Bun-days excepted. Both trains make close con¬

nection to all points North, Bouth and Weat.
Through tickets Bold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Bop.E. R. DORSEY, Pen. Freight and Ticket Agen

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.

HSCÄKrSHiHa»Cz3e'excepted, connectingwith NightTr&ins on Bouth Carolina Railroad
up and down; also with Traine going North
and Bouth on Charlotte, Colu*nbia ard An¬
gosta Railroad, and Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad.

CP.
Loavo Columbia at. 7.45 a.m.
Leave Alston. 9 35 a.m.
LeavoNewberry.11.15 a. m.
Leave CokeBbury.2.45 p. m.Leave Belton.4 SO p. m.Arrivo at Greenville. 6.10 p.m.

nowN.
Leavo Greenvilleat. C.SOa. m.
Leave Belton. 8.30 a.m.
Leavo CokeBbury.10.15 a. m.
Leavo Newberry. 1 30 p. m.Leavo Alston. 3.20 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5 10 p.m.Anderson Branch and Blue Bidge Division.

DOWN. DP.
Leave Walhalla. 4.45 a. m. Arrive 7.50 p. m.
Leave Perry villo 5.25 a. m. Leave 7-15 p. m.
Leave Pendleton 6.10 a. m. Leave 6.30 p.m.
Leavo Anderson 7 10 a. m. Leave 6.30 p. m.
Arrive at Belton 8.C0 a. m. Leave 4 30 p.m.
Accommodation Trains run on Branch Boads
on Mondays, Wednesdays ana Fridays.Abbeville'Branch.
Leave Cokeebury for Abbeville at. .10.20 a. m.
Leave Abbeville for Cokeebury.... 1.80 p. m.

THOMAB DODAMEAD, Gen. Bup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent._
Richmond and Danville Bailroad.

rrr m*m nw BlrtftjrM .1 CONDENSED TIME-é£Éfi@gKgS¿7ARLE,in tffect on and
alter Sunday, June 2.1872:

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. EXPRESS.

Leave Greensboro. 1.15 A.M. 10 00 A.M.
Leavo Danville. 3 54 A. M. 12 48 P. M.
Leavo Burtville. 9.10 A.M. 5.45 P.M.
Leave Amelia C. H... 10 02 A. M. C.40 P. M.
Arrive at Richmond.. .12.02 P. M. 8.47 P. M.

GOING BOUTH.
Leave Richmond. 2.35 P. M. 5.20 A. M.
Leave Amelia CH.4.50 P. M. 7.20 A. M.
Leavo Burkville. 5.45 P. M. 8 28 A. M.
Leave Danville.10 60 P. M. 12.55 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro.. 1.10 A. M. 8.60 P. M.
Trains leaving Richmond at 2.35 P. M., and

at 5.20 A. M., connect at Greensboro with
trains on North Carolina Division, for all
points South. Passengers leaving Richmond
at 2.35 P. M., connect at Greensboro with
train for all points East of Greensboro. Pas¬
senger train leaving Raleigh at 7.60 P. M.,
connects at Greensboro with Northern-bound
Mail train, arriving iu Richmond at B2 02 P.
M. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
T. M. R. TALCOT, Engineer and Gen.Bup't.
NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. EXPBEfS.

Leave Charlotte.8.40 P.M. 6.30 A.M.
Leave Salisbury.10 47 P.M. 8 47 A.M.
Leave High Point.12.28 A. M. 10.19 A. M.
Arrive at Greeneboro. 1.09A.M. ll COA. M.
Leave Greensboro.... 150 A. M. 11.10 A.M.
Leave Company Shops 3 30 A. M. 12 21 P. M.
Leave Hillsboro. 4 88 A. M.
Leavo Raleigh. 7 30 A. M.
Arrive at Goldeboro... 10 10 A. M.

GOING BOUTH.
Leave Goldebero. 4 00 P. M.
Leave Raleigh.7.15 P. M.
Leave Hilluboro.9.31 P. M.
Leave Company 8hope.ll 10 P. M. 2 15 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro.12 24 A. M. 3 30 P. M.
Leave Greensboro_1.10 A. M. 4.C0 P. M.
Leave High Point.... 1.52 A. M. 4.40 P. M.
Leave Salisbury. 8 82 A. M. 6 13 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte... 5 35 A. M. 8 10 A. M.
Paésenger train leaving Raleigh it 7.15 P.

M., connects at Greenaboro with Northern
bound train; making the quickest time to all
Northern cities. Price of tickets same aa via
other routes. Mail trains daily, both ways,
over ontire length ot road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte (8nn-
days excepted.) All passenger trains connect
at Greensboro with trains to and from Rich¬
mond. Pullman Palace Carson all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, without
change. S. E. ALLEN, Gen. Ticket Agent.
W. H. GBFEN, Master Transportation._

Change of Schedule.
"

BOOTH CAROLINA BAILBOAD COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 9,1872.

fTfTsm sm rgrarrrror Ob ange of ScheduleRHsH^to go into effect on
and after Sunday, 2ith instant:

MAIL AND PASBENOEB TRAIN.
Leave Columbia at.7 40 am
Arrive at Charlestonat.3.20 p m
Leave Charlestonat.8.10 a m
A rrive at Columbiaat.8.40 p m
NIGHT EXPBK6B, FMEIOHT AND ACCOMMODATION

TRAIN. [Sundays excepted.)
Leave Columbiaat. .....6.50pm
Arrive at Charlestonat.7.00 a m
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p m
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.40 a m
Camden Accommodation Train will con¬

tinue to rnu to Columbia*as tormerly-Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TÏLEB, Vioe-President.
B. B. PICXINS, General Ticket Ap,eot.
Bummer Schedule S. & U. R. R.,

tuuawaau DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.
PHE3Hr Arrive. Leavo. Arrive. Leave.
Spartanbnrg.. 5.80 6.25
Batesville. 6.00 0.00 4.63 4.53
Paoolet. 6.08 6.18 4.40 4.46
Jonesville. 6.43 6.48 4.05 4.10
Unlonville. 7.25 7.60 8.05 8.25
Santuo. 8.20 8.25 2.30 2.85
Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.15
Shelton. 9.16 9.20 1.86 1.40
Lyles* Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17
Strother. 10.05 10.10 12.60 12.65
Alston.11.0012.00
May 24 TH08. BJ ETER. President.


